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It is our pleasure to announce the arrival of a splen-

did assortment of ladies' read-to-we- ar just in time for be-

fore Easter shoppers. These were secured at wonderfully
low prices by our buyers who are constantly scouring the
eastern markets for the best to be had direct from th
manufacturers.
White chinchilla coats just re-

ceived, splendid $17.50 val

r

I --7 Rti

I mi
ue, Golden Rule pr. $1Z.IU

Splendid all wool serge coats
at $4.98, $5.90

Fancy coats in blues, putty or
sand, also plaids and plain
poplins $6.90, $9.90, and
$12.50.

$10.00 dress values, Golden
Rule price $5.90

$12.50 dresa values, Golden
Rule price $6.90

Compare our silk poplin and
crepe de chine dresses with
any $15 or $20 values, for
$9.90, $12.50.

Tailored suits, several new ar-
rivals at $9.90, $12.50,
$14.75, $16.50.

Tailored skirts $4.50 and $5.00
all wool skirts priced the
Golden Rule way at $2.98,
$3.98.

Compare these skirts with any
offered you at double the
price, we got 'em all beat at
$4.98, $5.90, $6.90.

Silk petticoats at $1.98, $2.98
$3.49.

$1.50 and $2.00 lingerie waist
Children's Easter hats 49,

We do not believe in fooling our customers on April
S fool or any other day. We give good groceries at fair 5

prices CQo days in the year.

I PHONE 96
i STANDARD GROCERY GO. I
j Where all are Pleased Court and Johnson Sts.
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values at 98
69S 98, $1.49.

WE LEAD

OTHERS

t)LLOW

MOVED from E. Court
St. to 107 W. Webb St., the

PENDLETON BOOT SHOP

Fine repairing while you
wait.

Boots and Shoes
Made to order. AH kinds of

cripple work.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Before you build that pro- -

S posed home by all means visit jS
Pendleton's new addition. If
you are seeking a splendid loca- - 5

S tlon and a view unexcelled, S
S locate here. If you are at all E
5 Interested see 5

RAYMOND W. HATCH, i
Tho Architect, 5

Despain Bldg. Phone 761 Sa S
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Praise California Poppies. j

SAX JOSE. CaL, April 1. Thou-- ; FRANKLIN, N. H. April 1. A

Hands of popples, California's state ' "Golden Rule'' farm home for neg-- f

lower, were exhibited today at the letted children was opened today. A

opening of the three day poppy show 300-ae- tract north of this city is

;x1 Friday Services.
The three houra Good Friday ser

vice at the Church of the Kedeemer
will he from 12 noon until three In

the afternoon. Any person may at
tend all or any part ot this service.

Harry Kedford Is Home.
Having completed his sentence In

the Portland jail for Introducing li-

quor upon the reservation, Harry
Kedford, who farms on the reserva-
tion, arrived back in Pendleton sev-

eral days ago.

Installation of Offhvrs Tonlsl't.
This evening the local lodge ot

KIRs will Install their officers
elected for the ensuing year.

Last evening a special meeting was
held in honor of K. K, Kublt, district
deputy exalted ruler, who made an
official visit.

Dos Goes Mad; Rilled.
Just eighteen days after it had

been bitten upon the nose in a fight
with a coyote, a sheep dog on tho
ranch of the J. E. Smith Livestock
Co., on West Birch creek, developed
rabies and was killed, according to
Alfred Smith, one of the managers of
the company, who is In the city to
day.

Will Ituild Another Bungalow.
Cox & Lonergan, who have been

building a number of bungalows on
the north side, took out a permit to-

day to build another on Raley street.
It will be a one-stor- y bungalow with
full cement basement and will cost
about JL'OOO. Mr. Cox also took out
a permit to build a frame garage at
his Ferkins avenue house.

Xatatorliim Bills Not Opened.
Owing to the fact that the com

mittee had decided upon some chang
es in the specifications for the nata- -

torium, no bids for the construction
work were opened last evening, the
time specified in the advertieements.
The bidders had been previously noti-

fied so that they' were not put out.
It was decided to wait until the spec
ifications had been corrected and
then to let the concrete work, the
carpentry and plumbing all at once
No definite date for the opening of
bids has yet been set.

Some Weather Statistics.
March closed last night with a to-

tal rainfall for the month of 2.19
inches, considerably in excess of nor-

mal. The total amount fell on ten
different days but a good deal more
than half of it during the last four
days of the month. Consultation of
the record's kept by the local observ-
er, E. F. Averill, show that the
warmest day of the month was the
2:'nd when the mercury ran up to 77

and that the coldest night was on tho
8th when it sank to 25. The great-
est variation of temperature occur-
red on the 21st when there was a

range of 47 degrees. On ten days
there was enough rain to measure,
16 days were clear, 18 partly clear
and seven cloudy.

Hohlbrook Held to Grand Jury.
After having been arrested and

convicted In police court of disorder-
ly conduct on a charge of drawing a
knife on another man, W. L. Hold-broo- k

found himself in still more se-

rious trouble. Chief Kearney yester-
day learned that he was the same
man who had robed the blacksmith
shop on the ranch of Carl Newquist
and turned him over to Sheriff Tay-

lor to await investigation by the
grand jury. It seems that on Mon-
day he offered to take a laborer out
to the Newquist ranch and, without
permission, borrowed the Jteam and
buggy of Ed Fortier for the purpose.

of the California Poppy League, j

.
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RESOLVED
We will not fool you 5

when you deal with us, 5

but will give you plump

value for your money. 5

We have the Groceries

the good groceries. E

A Golden Rule Farm.

the site.
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SOUTH SIDF.KS AROCSi n OVER
POOR FACILITIES CITY

COCNCIL TO ACT.

Aroused by the alleged discovery
that the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph Co. has no facilities on the
north side of the river for the accom-
modation of new patrons, the city
council last evening struck an atti-
tude of resentment and proposed to
learn why a company, holding a fran-
chise for the use of the city streets,
does not keep its plant in condition
to serve all of the residents who
want service.

The situation became apparent
when Councilman I'helps made appli
cation for a telephone in his new
home on Martin street. The com-
pany was unable to grant the appli-
cation although Manager Mable de
clared today that the telephone would
be Installed within a short time.
Towever, members of the council last

; evening declared It to be a fact that
with the present lines and equipment
on the north side the company will be
unable to provide telephones for any
of the new houses going up in that
vicinity. Though no action was ta-
ken, an Investigation was recom-
mended and the suggestion made
that the matter be presented to the
state public utilities commission.

Report was made by the fire conv
mittee last evening that an Inspec
tion of alt the moving picture the
nters had been made and that in ev
ery one of them they found that suf
flcient precaution wag not being ta
ken In case of fire. However, they
reported that the proprietors had all
promised to correct matters at once
and that some have already started.

Sew Water Main Seeded.
It was decided last evening that

It is practically Imperative that the
city put In a new water pipe on High
street from Thompson to Jane and
down Jane, the present line, which is
wooden, being so rotten that water
Is leaking out and doing damage to
property Just below. A castlron pipe
was declared for and It is probable
that some action will be taken at
once.

Mrs. F. Stickler petitioned the
council last evening to inspect a
barn opposite her place at 605 Clay
street, alleging cattle were being
kept in it and making the locality ob-

noxious.

La Pine Saloon Is Unique.
LA PINE, Ore., April 1. One sa-

loonkeeper here has a large poster
on which the Lord's Prayer appears,

The flew

Cosy Theatre

TONIGHT

A FAREWELL DINNER

in Two Parts
This production has been

well costumed and has every
thing that goes to make a
charming picture.

A LUCKY BLOWOUT

Two part drama that is ex-

cellent in photography and
scenery.

A FLURRY IN ART

A comedy film that is in-

teresting as well as amusing.

Adults 10c. Children 5c

THE NEW COSY THEATER.

Fnder Sew Management.

0

"WHICH I WISH TO REMARK
AND MY LANGUAGE IS PLAIN"

Bret Hart.

The first object in glass fitting la to relieve the eye trouble, the
second Is to gut normal vision if possible.

One fourth of the people wearing glasses have better than normal
vision.

We have never, In ten years found one of these patients that was
not wearing; fake classes, because the glass fitttr made a blunder In
siipiMwdng that it was the head instead of the eye that needed fitting.

The eye is like a camera and may need adjusting, but it is also
a part of (lie brain, receives Its Ker from the brain, it is knowing
how to CONTROL this power with a glass that makes OCR SYSTEM
of glass r.ltuis siirior TO ALL OTHF.KS.

D. N. REBER, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist

Schiuidt IJ;ii:(ltii, Pendleton.

OV CAN DO

BETTER At

surrounded by the Ten Command-
ments, Illustrated, hanging In a con-

spicuous place In his barroom. The,
naloonman Is considered "as good as

!... mult, than" In hla Una nf hllttl.l

resa and has a record of which he
Is (iulte proud. He has never called
an officer Into his place of business,
nor has he ever had a disturbance of
a'iy consequence.

CAUl'rTTS CLEANED.
Color In Old Carpeta Restored.

WALL PAPER CLEANED. Tou
had better see me before you have
that room repaperea. I might save
you some money.
E. W. AI.LKN. rhono SUlft

Dale Rothwcll
Exclusive Optician

EYES scientifically examined, lens-

es ground to the particular needs
of each case. Broken lenses du-

plicated In a few minutes.
Evenings by appointment,

rhone 609

American Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Pendleton.

Hours, 9:00 A. II. to 5:30 P. il.

FOR SALE!
(000

He drove the horses n hm-i- l th:t nna
of them died and the other Us ex-

pected to. At the ranch, It Is alleg-
ed, he stole blacksmith tools to the
value of $32.65. These tools were
found yesterday by Chief Kearney at
the home of R npirm ivinie.l Stpwurt
623 Pine street, w here he had cached
them.

Itlrth of a Hoy.
A nine pound son was born yes-

terday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Lang at their home, 104 Bluff
street.

Holdmau Child at Hospital.
The little daughter fit J. A. Hartle

of Holdmnn this mornlns underwent a
minor operation at ft. Anthony's hos
Pitnl.

I'ainchter Is Horn.
A daughter was born this morning

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pell at th
home of Mrs. I. E. Earl. The little
Sir! weighed seven pounds.

Undergoes Oierallon.
Miss Marie Hansen, daughter of Mr.

and Mis. D. O. Hansen, this morning
underwent an operation for acute ap-
pendicitis at St. Anthony's hospital.

liujs First of Sow Machines.
'ihe first of the new Edison electric

16 phonographs, the last word in In-

ventions of this character, to be sold
in this city, was delivered by H. M.
Warren today to Mrs. Una H. tsturgls.

Comes Here for Treatment.
Charles Klnir of Hennlston came

up from that place this mornlnff to
take medical treatment. Ti Is hoiiev-- l
ed that he is suffering from tumor of
me orain. his brothers, James and1

.KlW. r, I M 1. JiWAtus vi i cnvon, are nere w uu
him today.

Xo Fishing Today.
Though the spring fishing season

opened this morning, very few indeed
were the anglers who went out with
rod and line In quest of the sportive
trout. The recent rains have so rais
ed the streams and muddied the wa
ters that the sport will not be Rood
for some time.

Suit Was Settled.
Through mutual aereement

day a suit to foreclose a sidewalk lien
against her property at the corner of
inompson and Webb streets owned
by Mrs. George Minger was settled.
Mrs. Minger states the action was due
to a misunderstanding.

Look Over Water Decree.
J. W. Messner, president of the

Western Land & Irrigation Co., and
John D. Watson, bookkeeper for the
same company, were up from Hermis- -
ton yesterday to look over the find-
ings of the water board In the Uma
tilla adjudication. Owing to the fact
that there' is but one copy on file
and hundreds of persons interested,
some difficulty will be encountered in
consulting the findings.

Buy Indian Land.
Bids on two pieces of Indian land

on the reservation were opened today:
at the agency and the prices accept-- !
ed. Frank Curl, the. only bidder on
80 acres known as the Isaac Gober
piece, secured It for $10,327 and John
McPhall was the higher of two bid-
ders on 29 4 acres linown as the Ed-
die Eurnett land. Ills price was,
$3810,

Funeral Held Yesterday.
The funeral of little Elizabeth Al-

ice Richardson was held yesterday
morning at 10 oiock at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Rich-
ardson. Rev. Charles Quinney of the
Church of the Redeemer conducted
the services and members of the
Sunday school class to which the de-

ceased belonged sang several hymns.
Six little schoolmates acted as flow-
er girls. Interment was made in 01-n-

cemetery.

Dr. Temple Sells Home.
A deed recorded today tells of the

sale by Dr. and Mrs. I. U. Temple of
their fine home, 22 4 South Main
street, to E. W. Oliver of Portland.
The consideration was 17500 accord-
ing to the deed, the property being
put in at that amount on a trade by
which the doctor secures 400 acres of
good farm land In the Grand, Ronde
valley. Dr. Temple Is in La Grande
today completing the deal. Dr. and
Mrs. Temple contemplate eventually
the building of a bungalow for a resi-
dence here.

Taxes Slower Coming In.
The first period of tax collection

closed yesterday evening and, though
no additions have been made to de-

termine the exact amount collected
to date, Treasurer G. W. Bradley
states that the amount la much short
of the amount collected at this time
last year. He has not yet received
notification aa to the date when he
is to turn the books over to the sher-
iff, but, as the new law goes into ef-

fect May 22, it is assumed that the
shprlff will take charge of the bal-
ance of the collection on that date.

Arnault Case Is Dlnmlmed.
Appearing tearfully in the police

office yesterday afternoon, Harry
Manning, 11 years old, told a tale
that led to the arrest of Calvin Bow-e- n,

proprietor of the Owl restaurant,
on a charge of assault. When the
latter told his story this morning In
court, however, the case was dismiss
ed. The little boy and his brothers
declared that Botven had struck him
with a club. Bowcn declared an old-
er boy had been pummcllng young
Manning and that he had separated
tliem. The latter, thereupon, began
u!ng language unneemlngly Inas-

much as girls were passing and
Howcn declared he remonstrated.
The boy then picked up a club with
which he threatened to "brain" the
other boy and Howcn declares he

't')k the club away from him.

have the most complete andWE up-to-da- te grinding plant in
Eastern Oregon, and can

duplicate your broken lens in a few
minutes.

W. H. HILL, Optician
with Win. Hanscom, THE Jeweler acres well watered, 400 acres In cul-

tivation and meadow. Cuts about TOO

tons of hay annually. Much mora can
be cultivated. 10 million feet of fine saw timber, besides a big lot of
mailer. Good house, cost over 11000, one mile from townl four good

barns. Adjoins Nat. forest reserve, and has grating right thereon.
All vehicles and farm Implements, some of them new, gopd blacksmith
outfit, and chop mill driven by motor power. Tou can buy this ranch
Including the above mentioned property, for 416 per acre. Tou can buy
with it, 750 well bred cattle, and 90 horses at the market Vices; half
cash, reasonable time on balance. I have both larger and smaller stook
ranches than this, also wheat land, diversified farms, city property, and
exchanges. E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.: is" u3 .:

TODAY AND TOMORROW!

MiracilSie The Alia Theatre Today
With Ethel Clayton and Joseph Kaufmann

This is a heart-grippin-g play. Intense in sentiment to the shrine of motherhood
and fatherhood. A play for every man and every woman. A story of the childless
marriage. Another woman pretends sympathy and wins the man away. The wife
discovers almost too late that the long-looked-f- or has happened. She tries to com-

municate with her husband, but the letter is returned unopened afterwards it is dis-

covered that it was done by the other woman. She seeks her husband and at his
hotel the "blessed miracle" takes place. Words cannot describe the story.

MOTHERS FREE Any mother who feels that circumstances will not permit her
to afford the price to see "The Blessed Miracle" will gladly be admitted free of
charge between the hours of 2 and 5 today.

i PASTIME THEATRE.

RUNAWAY JUNE get employment in a gambling house through se-

cret work by Blye. The Fifth Episode ia decidedly interesting even

if you have not seen all previous to this.

KEYSTONE COMEDY, "Hogan The Porter," with Charlie Mur-

ray inthe lead ia the big laugh provider.

THE MAN WHO DIED," is a story of the Canadian Northwest. A

highwayman poses as a priest to escape which proves to be his mak-

ing and undoing.

VAUDEVILLE, York and Munroe in singing and magic.

COMING

Tomorrow, Edward Abelei in a hilarious comedy "AFTER FIVE."
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AGAIN SATURDAY IN


